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ABST RACT
This paper preaea u 111 optimum c:ombi11atioa of major
param eteR for high me·
cha11ical efficie ncy of a compact acroll comprcaaor.
pair of compr essor elemeats depcnda mainly upon theTbe frictional power loss at each
The constr aint forces depend not oaly upo11 the compreorreapo11di111 C0111trai11t force.
eaaion pressu re aad the ioenia
forces but also upon the major parametera, such
the involu te bue, circle diamet er, the
scroll depth, the scroll thick11esa and the numbeur of
scroll tuma. It ia augaea ted here
that the suction volume of the scroll compr enor is determi
11ed by tbcae major parameters aad, subseq ueally , there are maay combi nation
of major param eteR that result in a
scroll cornpr esaor with the same auction volum e. sTheref
tbe frictional power Joss at cacb elemeat pair chaa1e ore, the coaatr aiat .force and
, dcpend iaa upon the selected
combi aatioa of major param eters, thereby resulli lll
ia a differe ot mecba11ical efficie ncy.
Thus, selecti on of the optimum combinatio11 of major
a high mechanical efficieocy of the scroll compr casor.param eters is aeeess ary to· ensure
small capacity scroll compr essor waa calculaccd, where Tbe mechaaical cfficie ocy of a
the numbe r of acroll turos and
the scroll thickn ess were find at consta at values
aad tbe combi oatioo of tile iavolu te
base circle diamet er and the scroll heisbt •as varied
for a fixed suctio a volum e. The
calculated results indicate that there is an optimum combin
ation of major param eters. In
additio n. the physie .J buis of the optimum combi
nation of major param eters was examined by showi ng the charac teristic s of the frictional
po•er loss at each pair.
I. INTA ODUC
Mechanical efficiency is a major coaside TIONin deai1n
ia1 refri1e raat compr essors used for air condit ioneR or refrise ratora. ratio11
A alight improv emeat ill mechaaical cf.
ficiency results in a signifi cant energy savint s,
si11ce a larse aumbc r of refrise nuu
compr essors is uaed all over the world.
Whe11 desisn iDI rcfri1e raat compr easora ,
therefo re. one should try to minimize the friction
al power loss at each pair of the compresso r clemen ts. The frictioqaJ power loss depead
s mainly upoa the frictio aal c:oeffi.
cients and constr aint forces at each pair of compr eaaor
eleme nu. :FactoR which have
been seriou sly consid ered in achiev in! ill a lower friction
al cocfOciellt are better selcc·
tion of highly effecti ve lubrica nts, devices which
mechanism, introduction of a new sintcred material dcpead on a specif ic lubrica tiaa
iato the rcfrip ruu C:OIIlpressors,
and so on. On the other haad, in order to
e the coaatraillt forca thcmse lvca, an
optimum combi natioa of dime11sions of thedecreu
casor elcme nu is beins iavesti gated.
This study presen ts the calculated results forcompr
an optimam combinatiOD of param eters to
achieve high mechanical efficie ncy in a compact
scroll compreaaor.
If the rotator y behavi or of the c:rankshaft
analyzed with regard to the fu11damental dynarnicsinofrcfrisc raat compr esaors is ~rcfully
machinery, it is pos~ible to calculate precise ly the constr aint forces. Several compr ehensi
ve studies were carried out for
the reciprocating compr essors (see Refs. I &. 2), the
13]. the scroll compr essors 14-6 ), the variable displacrollias ·piston rotary compr essors
ement •obbl e plate compr esaon
111 and also for the slider- crank drive Stirlin 1 machin
es (8). On the basis of these
studies , the frictional power losses and the mecha
nical efficic acy •ere carefu lly calculated for the rolling -piston rotary compr essor (9·11l
and the scroll compr essor ( 12 &
13]. It is q_uite interes tins to note here that in rollina
-piston type rotary compr essor,
the constra •nt forces depend not only upon the acylind
er pressu re a11d the i11cnia forces
but also upon th~ major dimen sions, suc:h aa the r~lllng
depth and the cyhnd er bore, for example. The sucuon -piston diameter, the cylind er
volume of the rolling -pistoa ro·
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ions and, conseq11cntly, there are
tary compre:ssor is determined by these major dimens
a rolling -piston rotary coMpre s·
maoy combin ations of major dimens ions that result inthe
selecte d combination of major
sor with the same suction volume. Oepend inl upoo
al power lou at each element pair
dimens ions, the constra iot force and the friction
cies. Th11s, selectio n of the op•
chanse , and thia results in differe nt mechanical efficien
ry to cns11re a high mechanical effi·
timum combin alioo of major dimensions is necessa
mechanical efficien cy was calcucieney of the rolling•piaton rotary compre ssor. The
dimens ions, and it was shown that
lated for varioua po11ible combinations of major ions
for a rolling -piston rotary comthere ia ao optimum combia atioo of major dimeos
pressor ( 14).
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2. SUMM AI.Y OF THE PROC EDUR E
IENCY
FOR. CALC ULAT ING MECH ANICA L EFFIC
in Fig. Ia.
cctiona l view of a compact scroll-t ype compre ssor is shown

The crosa-s
friction betwee n the cranksh aft
The major power losses are ca11sed by the mechanical
and the orbitin g scroll and
scroll,
g
orbitin
the
and
pin
crank
the
,
and the crank journal
ring is negligi bly small
Oldham
the
around
loss
power
al
friction
The
the thrust bearins .

(b)

(a)

ectiooa l view;
Figure 1. Cloaed -type scroll compre ssor: (a) venica l crosa-s
plane.
zontal eross-s ectioaa l view oo A·A'
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(b) hori·

.
2. SUMMA RY OF THE PROCED URE
FOR CALCU LATING MECHA NICAL EFFICIE NCY
The crou-sec tional view of a compact aeroll-typ c eomprcss or is shown
in Fig. Ia.
The major power losses arc eauscd by the mccbanie al friction between
the cranksha ft
and the crank journal, the crank pin and the orbiting scroll, and t_hc
the thrust bearing. The frictional power loss around the Oldham flng ~rbitin' .~croll and
11 ncghgtbl y small
compared with other losses (5,12 .t 13]. It is uaumed that the frictional
pair that is not well lubricated by a thick oil film arc- aubject to Coulomb forces of any
's law of friction. Therefor e, the frictional forces can be obtained by multiplyi
forces at each pair of compress or elements by an ,adequiUe frictional ng the constrain t
constrain t forces can be derived from the equations of motion of all coef£icie nt. The
moving clements .
For example, the constrain t force_ compone nts between the crank
pin and the orbiting
scroll, s~ and Sy, arc given in the followins form composed of the
inertia forces, gas
forces and frictional forces:
S,. • ·(m 1 +m 0 )xr + (F 1 + fu + ft2) sin8 + F, cos8 ,
Sy " msYr + (F, + fu + ftl) cos8 • Fr cos8 ,
(I)
where the main variable is the clockwia e orbiting angle from the x-axis
of the orbiting
scroll, e. The x and y axes represent the rec:~ngular c:oordinate
shown in Fig.lb,
which is the horizonta l cross section denoted by A·A' in Fig.la. The
c:oordinate (x,,
y,) represent s the orbiting scroll center o. shown in Fig. lb. The conatrain
ponents between the cranksha ft and the c:rank journal arc also described t force eomby similar expressions . The first terms on the right-han d side ofEq.(l) represent
the orbiting scroll (the mass, m0 ) and the Oldham rin1 (the mass, m ).the inertia force of
The other terms
0
represent the effects of the gas forces and the frictional forces. The
~agential and ra·
dial compone nts of the compress ed gas forces acting on the orbiting
scroll arc represented by F 1 and F,, respectiv ely, as ahown in Fig. lb. The frictional
forces at the
thrust bearing are represent ed by f,; (i•l,2). The gas forces F, and
F,
ean
be reduced to
an integral expressio n proponio nal to the product of the stroll height
B and the involute
base circle rb:
Ft , Fr oc B ~ rb .
.
(2)
If all constrain t forces arc written so that they are in a form limilar
equation of motion of the cranksha ft (the moment of inertia Io) driven to Eq.(l), the
by the motor
torque, N, can be reduced to the following form:
(I o+m, r0 l+ni 0 r0 lsinle) e +mo r l sin1 e c:os e·e2
0
.. N-(F,ro +Lq+L s+(f,,+ fu)rol.
(3)
where ro represent s the orbiting radius. Lq and Ls represent the
the crank journal and the crank pin, rcspccuv ely; they are obtainedfrictional torques at
frictional forces by the orbiting radius. If the d.iacharge and suction by multiplyi ng the
the motor torque curve arc given, the dynamic rotatory behavior of gas pressures , and
the cranksha ft can
be calculated . Using these calculated results, the constrain t forces,
the frictional
forces, and the frictional torques can all be c:alc:ulatcd. Thus, the
frictional power Joss
at each pair of compress or clements and, finally, the mechanic al efficienc
y can be calculated.
3. SUCTIO N VOLUM E AND FIUCTIO NAL COEFFI
For the scroll compress or character ized by involute curves, theCIENT
area of the c:rcscent-shap ed compress ion chamber is given by a second order polynomi
with respect to the base circle radius, rb; by multiplyi ng the area of the al expressio n
scroll height, B, the compress ion chamber volume is calculate d. When chamber by the
lute angle of the scroll curve is 990 degrees, that is, •hen the number the ending invo2. 75, the maximum value of the compress ion chamber volume, namely,of scroll tums is
the suction volume, V., is given by
7
tl
Vs•l6l flB(rb 2.- t rb • ),
(4)
Ill"
B:rrl
where 1 represent s the scroll thitkness . Here the auction volume is
c;:ml, and the
scroll thickness is 4.0 mm. Thus, from the above expressio n, the 10.26
combinat ion of the
scroll height, B, and the base circle radius, rb, can be obtained as shown
also apparent from Eq.(4) that the base circle radius increases rapidlyin Fig.2. h is
as the scroll
height approach es zero.
In the frictional loss analysis for a rolling-p iston rotary compress or [9-11],
first,
it was determine d experime ntally that there is a fluid lubrieatio n
piston and the crank pin, and a boundary lubrieatio n between .thebetween the rolling
cranksha ft and the
crank journal, and the blade and the cylinder slot. Subseque ntly,
oil viscosity coefficient was determine d on the basis of oil pressure and temperatuthe
re experime nts, and
the two frictional coefficien ts at the crank journal and the blade were
adjusted so that

118a)

10.---------------------~

Vo=40.00
30.00

w

~------~10~----~2~0----~30'

81-J
radius for the number of
Figure 2. Combin ation of scroll height and involute base circle
scroll turns equal to 2. 75.
rotationa l speed of the
the calculate d values of the mechani cal efficienc y and the mean
The calculate d values for
rolling piston agreed with their respectiv e meuure d values.
at the crank journal and 0.083 at
the frictiona l coefficie nts were determin ed to be 0.013
lubricate d, for example , by the
well
is
uor
compre
rotary
iston
rolling-p
The
the blade.
pin. On the other hand, the
crank
the
and
piston
rolling
the
between
on
lubricati
fluid
poorly-l ubricate d pair such
scroll compres sor bas no fluid lubricati on, but it also has no e,
that the boundar y lubrias the blade and the cylinder slot. We may assume, thereforis the same as that for the
cation between the sliding pairs in the scroll compres sorfrictiona l coefficie nts for the
crank journal in the rolling-p iston rotary compres sor: the
scroll compres sor also take on a value of 0.013.

LOSS,
4. CALCU LATED RESUL TS FOR FRICTI ONAL POWER
FLUCT UATIO N
MECHA NICAL EFFICI ENCY AND ROTAT ING SPEED
small rotatory· disBy multiply ing each term in the equation of motion (3) by aaft,
the motor input
placeme nt, de, and integrati ng over one revolutio n of the crankshloss due to frictiona l
power
power w....n. the gas compres sion power w,. ••.• and each
obtained from the nuio
forc:es can be calculate d. The mechani cal efficienc y, 11,., is then
the calculat ions, the combiof the 1as compres sion power to the motor input power. In varied,
but the scroll thickwere
nations of the base circle radius and the scroll hei1ht
of 10 mm and the
value
a
at
fixed
were
pin
crank
•nd
aft
cranksh
of
radiuses
ness, the
The d1amecmsl.
N
0422
0.
of
value
a
at
fixed
was
aft
cranksh
the
moment of inertia of
dependi ng on
adjusted
were
scroll
orbiting
the
of
mass
the
and
bearing
thrust
ter of the
ations of the scroll
the baae circle radius and the scroll height. More detailed specific
compres sor are given in previous studies (4 & S).
an adiabati c change
Assume here that the gas-com pression process is subjecte d to
Freon R-22 vapor at a
of specific heat ratio 1. 32, which is the value of the super-he ated
calculate d results for the SUC•
pressure of 1.27 MPa and a tempera ture of 55.6 °C. The 2.17
MPa are shown in Fig.3.
of
pressure
e
discharg
the
and
MPa
0.62
tion pressure of
combina tion of the
optimum
an
is
there
tbat
shows
clearly
Fig.3
in
The top dia1ram
y, "•• takes on a
efficienc
cal
mechani
the
rb:
radius,
circle
base
the
and
8,
scroll beilht,
It is interesti ng to note
mm.
7
2.
is
rb
and
mm
S.O
is
B
when
92.5%
of
value
m
maximu
scroll compres sor exceeds
here that this maximum mechani cal efficienc y for the compact rolling-p iston rotary comthe high mechani cal efficienc y of about 90.3 % for a compact
pressor.
is so well lubriIn the present calculati on, it was assumed that the thrust bearing
value of 0. 013, which
cated that the frictiona l coefficie nt takes on a compara tively small of a compact rollingis the same value as the frictiona l coefficie nt at the crank journal
is not so well lubricate d
piaton rotary compres sor. Now assume that the thrust bearing
0.083, which is the fricand the frictiona l coefficie nt takes on a fairly large value of calculate d results for this
tional coefficie nt between the blade and the cylinder slot. The
The optimum combina tion
case are shown by a dolled line in the top diagram of Fig.3.
calculati on results.
at 8•6. 0 mm and fb'"2.S mm is a little differen t from the previous
bearing, therefor e, the
Because of the increase d frictiona l coefficie nt at the thrust
%.
maximum value of the mechani cal efficienc y decrease s to 85.8 sion power Wa••·< is alAr. shown in the top diagram of Fig.3, the gas compres
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Figure 3. Calculate d results for mechanic al efficiency , motor input
pression power, frietional pofver losses and eranksha ft speed nuetuatiopower, gas com·
n ratio.
most eonstant, but the motor input power W,borc increases u
combinat ion of the
seroll height and the base c:irele radius gets fanher away from the
the optimum combination. Correspo ndingly, the meehanic:al efficieocy 'I• 1hows a maximum
creased motor input power is definitely caused by the iocrease io value. The infrictiooal power
losses, which ean be explained as follows; (I) as the scroll height 8 increases
, the fric·
tiona! power loss w,.b at the thrust bearing does not chanse but the
frictional power
losses at the cranksha ft and crank pin, w•.• and
increase in proportio n to the
scroll height; (2) as the scroll height, 8 decreases , alf the frietional
power losses inerease rapidly.
As shown in the bottom diagram of Fig.3, the rotating speed fluctuatio
n ratio of
the cranksha ft, a, takes on a constant value of about 0.5 %, even if the
combinat ion of
the scroll height 8 and the base circle radius tb changes. This calculated
result suggests that the compress or vibration s ate not significan tly affected by
the combinat ion of
B and rb.

w•. ,

5. PHYSIC AL BASIS OF THE OPTIMU M COMBIN ATION
We wished to determine why the frictional power losses at the crank
journal, the
erank pin and the thrust bearing changed dependin g upon the combinat
ion of the scroll
height and the base eircle radius. One may conclude from Eq. (I)
that the constrain t
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Figure 4. Representative values for gu
force and inertia force.

Figure 5. Constraint forces at thrust bear
ins.--, Calculated results for an
optimum combination (B•5 mm and
rb•2. 7 mm); •••••• , calculated results
for an unfavorable combination (B• I
mm and rb•5.2 mm).

forces at the crank journal and crank pin are composed mainly of the gas forces (F, and
Fe) and the inertia force of the orbiting scroll. Since the man of the Oldham ring is far
smaller than that of the orbiting scroll, the inertia force of the Oldham ring can be disregarded here. Incidentally, the gas forces.are proportional to the product of the scroll
height and the base circle radius, (B•rb), u shown in Eq.(2). On the other hand, the
inertia force is naturally proportional to the product of the mass of the orbiting scroll
and the orbiting radius, (m1 xr0 ), where the orbiting radius r0 is proportional to the base
circle radius rb:
(5)
r 0 '" rb 'If • t.
In the present study, the scroll thickness t takes on a value of 4.0 mm in this expression.
The product (B•rb) is taken as a representative quantity of the gas forces and the
product (m 1 xr0 ) represents the inertia force. The calculated results arc shown in Fig.4.
As the scroll height B increases, the inertia force term becomes smaller but the gas
force term increases in proportion to B. As the scroll height B decreases, on the other
hand, the gas force term becomes smaller but the inertia force term increases rapidly.
The two curves cross ncar B•5 mm. Consequently, as the scroll height gets farther
away from 8•5 mm, the shaft loads at the crankshaft an'\ crank pin increase, thus re·
suiting In the kind of frictional power losses at the crankshaft and crank pin shown in
the middle diagram of Fig. 3.
As the scroll height B approaches zero, the base circle radius rb increases
rapidly, as shown in Fig.2. Moreover, the area of the crescent-shli.pe d compression
chamber increases in proportion to the square of the base circle radius (sec, for example, Eq.(4)). These results suggest that the constraint forces at the thrust bearing,
namely the thrust loads, fu and F12 , increase rapidly as the scroll height B decreases.
Two examples of the calculated results arc shown in Fig.5. The abscissa is the time T
over one revolution of the cranbhaft. The solid curves show the thrust loads at the
optimum combination (B•S mm and rb•2. 7 mm) and the dotted curves the thrust toads
at an unfavorable combination of B•J mm and rb"5.2 mm. One may clearly conclude
from these calculated results that if the scroll height becomes too small, the thrust loads
incrcaac significantly, resulting in the larse increase in the frictional power losses at the
thrust bearinr;, as shown in the middle diasram of Fig.3.

6. CONCLUSIO NS
In this paper, the number of scroll turns, the scroll thickness and the suction volume were fixed at constant values, and the mechanical efficiency of a compact scroll
compressor was calculated for various combinations of the scroll height and the involute base circle radius. The shaft loads at the crankshaft and the crank pin increase due
to gas forces as the scroll height becomes larger, while incnia forces as the scroll
height becomes smaller. Moreover, the thrust loads at the thrust bearing increase due to
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gas forces u the: scroll height bc:co~c:s _smaller •. Bc:cauac
: of thc:~c: load c:haract~ristics,
there is dc:finilc:ly an optimum .combnlaUon, of scroll height
dius which results in a minimum power loss due to mc:ehan and tnvolutc: bue Ctrclc: ramum mechan ical efficien cy. -The rotating speed fluctuat ical friction , that is, a maxiless affected by the combin ation of these major parame ters.ion ratio of the cranksh aft is
To extend the present ·study to more practica l
similar calcula tions 11cc:d to
be pc:rfonnc:d for a variety of other combin ations of cases,
.the major parame ters of the acroll
compre ssor. Any further reductio n in acroll compre ssor
ic:al efficien cy. Especia11y from the atandpo int of desisnisiZe would reduce the mc:cha,npressor , therefo re, the optimum combin ation of major ns a more compac t scroll comparame ters is especia lly impor·
tant.
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APPEND IX: NOMENC LATURE
scroll height (m)
frictional forces at thrust bearing (N)
tangential and radial gu forces acting on orbiting scroll center
(N)

constraint forces at thrust bearing (N)
moment of inertia of crankshaft (kgml)
frictional torques at crankshaft and crank pin (N. m)
mass of Oldham ring (ltg)
mass of orbiting scroll (kg)
motor torque (Nm)
involute base circle radius (m)
orbiting radios (m)
constraint force components at crank pin (N)
scroll thickness (m)
time (s)
suction volume per one revolution of crankshaft (m3)
frictional power lou at crank pin (W)
frictional power loss 1t crankshaft (W)
gas comprossion power (W)
motor input po•er (W) ·
frictional power lou at thrust bearing (W)
coordinate of orbiting scroll center (m)
speed fluctuation ratio of crankshaf t(%)
mechanical efficiency (%)
orbiting angle (degree)
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